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EnrdattuPosfce at Manning as See

oad Clsmatter.

THE FREE SCHOOL PROBLEM.
One of the most serious sub-

jects at this time, is the matter
of funds for the rural public
schools, most of the large.cities,
and the counties that have dis-
pensaries, are well provided with
te necessary money to run their
schools the full term, but m the
other counties the situation is
different. At the last session of
the legislature anAct waspassed
that we have already commented
on, but the more it is looked
into the more confusing does it
become,. and unless something
is done . by those "higher up"
we fear- very much there will be
a-closing up of the'rural schools
for this year. The trouble has
an about by the effort to se-
cnrethe passage of the one mill
ta& levy solely for the aid of the
leak rural schools. Governor
-Blease did all in his power to
have sch a measure enacted
nto-law, even sent special
nessages to.e general assem-

:yplekadingith the members
a~gi athet ple tsss'aid, so

be country schools can have
beineans'to run-a decent length
time, bt they would not, and
siwwe are up against a' per-

le.ingproposition.Au;Act waspassed authorizing
the Governor, State Treasurer
and the Comptroller General to
barroeW $156,000 in anticipation
b! the tax collection, the Gover-
nor while this act was. pending
asked the general assembly not
enpce-him on this commission
*ijt the Comptroller General
~ndthe Treasurer, that if they

i soihe would refuse to serve,

_eeasembly disregarded his
isbes and -put him on the com-

xiision any way. If the Gover-
nssts-upon his position not

t.jp- with these officers in bor-
-owgumo-riey we ftarthe school
terni- will be shorLtned, and we
iherefore hope thar Governor
Blease will recede from that
position. There is no doubt that
Governor Blease hias a right to

eat. -ined ; the outcome
titileone mill tar legislation, it
stwhat he or the heads of

"Uiefree school system asked for,
- oisit giving the weak counties
2hiditimerely forces the people
topay an- additional tax of one

toorncreas6 their local fund,
tute take -the view, it is far

i~t~ or the -general good to
~s~lwthe wrong perpetrated,

nadake the best of a bad situ-
botan it is to cause~ the
shoterm to be shortened,
ev~t~ughthe responsibility
~-pothose who are~politically
~~~oeto the governor.-
~Hwthings were manipulated

at4the last end of the session,
and the reason prompting it must1
-zitbe considered now, we are
fncinga'condition,and it is upto
thegovernor to render such aid
ailie can toi get'the schools out
ofihe dilemma they are in, with-
-out looking back toly the blame
iuion those. responsible fo'r the
present sitnation. The schools
shoul not be made to suffer be-
-causez few tcheap politicans"
didntwantthe governor to get
4de~i for helping them, nor be-
-oinseofadesire to prevent his
getting. credit, neither because

Ssome resorted to "cheap poli-
tics? and perpetrated a wrong

unathe weak shl fti
Siate, thereby doing an injury
sit the coutry children who are

-tvigto get an education.
,i~~ihe time for Governor

IBeseto step forward to con-
4Lsbsopponents and manifest

~t~eaisi to relieve this
-c~ditonsaving the children

t--rom being deprived of their
schools. This is no time to say
"Iwarned the general assembly

against-this condition." It mat-
~ters not so far as results .count
i-ho is to blame. Relief, and not

9scensation is needed. At the
pper time the people. will
knw who brought on this state

o affairs, and-they will deal with
those responsible accordingly,
we must now find a way, out of
the confusion.
The enrollment for the State

is- 331,587, white and colored,
and for the county white and
-alored, it is 6,621, the total col-
ection- is $844,228.034, which
give $2.54 per capita. Had not
the tinkers manipulated the Act
recommended by .the governor
an( the school superintendents,
Clarendon's share would have
been something over 14,000,
.
whereas, under the Act comn-
plained of it will only get some-
where in the neighborhood of
$3,000, nothing whatever in aid
of the building fund; if the gov-
ernor refuses to join with the
other officials in pledging the
taxes for a loan of $150,000 the
schools cannot get any money

* fror.. the State treasury until
after the taxes have been col-
lected which will force many of
themi to close, and if these
schools are forced to stop be-
cause those high in authority
refuse to act together in an effort
to borrow the necessary funds
we cannot forsee any other but
adisastrous effecttoevery school
in the country that is dependent
non aid from the State.

THE COURT SHU1.0 DECL
The Webb law that has passed
ongress continues to be the
ubject for much discussion, and
bis will continue until the high-
st court has put its clincher of
f approval or disapproval upon
. When there is so much di-
ersity of opinion regarding a

aw the sooner it is settled by a

lecision the better, and we hope
he court will get this question
efore it at early date and de-
:de it upon its entire merits so

he people will know whether
)r not it is the intention of
he law to force total abstain-
Lmee upon those who happen to
,eside in sections of the country
vhich are operating under pro-
ibitory laws. If the Webb Act
s held to be sound law then it is
)ur opinion that, in what is
sually called "dry territory,"
io one can legally be possessed
)f any spirituous or malt bever-
ges, and the possessiou of any

iquors whether malt vinous or

spirituous will subject the pos-
;essor to a criminal action. such
Llaw may suit extremists, but
ihose who are temperate in their
abits. and conservative in their
riews will regard it with dis-
avor, and instead of promoting
he cause of temperance we fear
t will be the cause of causing
be pendulum to swing to the
)ther extreme, and bring about
Lcondition far worse than when
iquor could be legally sold.
In our next primary for State
>fficers the liquor question is

ikely to be forced to the front
snd become the paramount issue
orthe people to make their se-

ection of a governor and mem

)ers to the general- assembly,
should this be the case we would
egard it as unfortunate, because
he pe;ople are heartily tired of
'actionalism. and would prefer

ogo the polls to cast their votes
or a man on his individual merit
mnd not whether he favors or dis-
ipproves of tle present state of
iffairs relating to the liquor reg-

alation. We want to see men

lected who have constructive
measures looking for the welfare
Afthe country, this cannot be
lone when their is confusioi and
turmoil, and if the courts hold
the Webb Act constitutional
which fixes it so no liquor can

beshipped into dry territory
those who think it an infringe-
ment uponi personal rights
whether they are liquor drinkers
>rnotwill go to those who favor
wiping out the present local op-
tionlaws we have, and make an

effort to change the present
policy. As long as the right is
reserved to individuals to be al-
lowed to have liquor shipped to
them for a lawful purpose their
isno danger of our State law

beingtampered with. and the
counties desiring to keep out the
legalsaie will do so, becausE
thereare many who vote agains1

the legal sale ,that would not dc
so if it means they are to be de
prived from securing liquors foi
themselves.
We quite agree with The StatE

when it advocates "a federal la's
forbidding a revenue license ta:
in any dry territory, and federa'
law forbiddmng the shipment o.
intoxicants from one State to any
dryterritory in another State ex
cept for personal use." With suci
a law the personal rigbhts'woulc
not be [infringed upon and th<
government would take a hanc
in the game :of preventing th<
shipments of liquor to law'break
ers. True, much of the blinc
tiger liquor that is shipped now
is marked "for personal use,'
but this can be stopped to a yer3
large extent if the governmen1
becomes a part of the machiner3
to see to its enforcement.
The liquor question has beer

for many years a source of annoy
ance, and it has been, and is to
day a problem hard to solve
but in our opinion it cannot bi
solved by striking' at the per
sonal liberty of citizens, all wh<
useintoxicants are not lawbreak
ers, nor do they condone law
breaking, a majority of then
want reasonable laws enforced
but when the law itself become
unreasonable they take a differ
entview and join with those who
if permitted, would not have th
same respect for law. If the Ac
recenly adopted by congress i

sustained by the courts we 1oo1
for the question to be opened uj
in this State for the people t
say whether or not they want t
be deprived of the right to hay.
intoxicants in their homes fo
lawful use.
Several of the gentlemen al

ready spoke of for governor
in fact, a 'majority of them ar

pronounced Prohibitionists, on
is a local optionist, and anothe
was heretofore favorable to th
State dispensary, but since tha
institution has been abolished w
have not heard what his view
are on this subject, at any ratE
there is every prospect of th
liquor question bobbing up i
the next primary, with tbe usua
campaign of bitterness, resuli
ing in no good to the State.

Senator Tillman demands c
the News and Courier to specif:
wherein he "hewed his way int
power by his ruthless slander
ing of those who stood in hi
way." He demands specification
an the proof. We canno
seewhat good can result frot
theharking back to the day
whenthe country was wrough
upinto a fury of excitemeni
nevertheless, it seems to be th
purpose of some to continue t
remind the public of those try
ingdays, It would be far bette
inour opinion the dead pas
wouldbe let alone, the. rousin
offactional prejudice can a<
omplish no good whatevei
therefore we hope both the New
andCourier and our senior Set
atm.wi11 let the matter rest.

TuWORK STARTS WELL.

The Democratic administration I
has begun its work well, and if
it continues as it started we see I
no reason why the party should f
not remain in control for many t
years. The leaders are working
harmoniously, their only worry
is the satisfying of the demands
upon them for the -loaves and
fishes wbich are controlled by
those in -authority. The tariff
proposition which the adminis-
tration will have to deal with is
one of the most intricate matters
of statesmanship a government
is called upon to handle, how it I
will be able to accomplish the i
refoim only time can tell, a ruth- i

less tearing down of the many I
schedules may create confusion
in business, but we have an abid 1

ing faith in those who have stud- i
ied the intricacies o1 this great i

question.
The next great question foril

the Democratc' administration'l
to p(nler over is curreucy re-

formn, this will be another mat
ter that will take care and scady
to change to prevent financial 1

troubles iui the country. Presi-
dent Wilson is not an extremist.
and he has gathered about hi:n b
some of the best brain in the
country, if he and his adviseisI
place before Congress a sciine
to reform our currency the coun-
try can feel assured that it has
been well thought out, and with
a view to save our financial sys
tem from injury. In our opinion
there will be no radical changes
either in the tariff or the cur-

rency scheme, the administration
will go at its work along conser-
vative lines, and sin che begin-
ning its work will be tentative.

According to Mayor Grace of
Charleston. the Clincbfield rail-
road will begin the construction
of coal piers in -his city with-
in the near future, and it 'also
has in contemplation the erec-.
tion of a large steel plant. This
will mean much for the city-by-
the-sea, and with this develop-
ment will come the development
of the country through which
this great railroad system 'will
traverse, therefore not alone is
Charleston interested in the
great scheme, but the entire
State is correspondingly inter-
ested. Just how the Clinchfield
will reach Charleston has not
been stated, but it is our opinion
that this section will not be
overlooked when the surveyors

aremaking their tentative meas-

urements. We are further of
the opinion,' that the day of
great railroad development is

near at hand for this section of
the country, and with it will
come the increase of population
so necessary for the cultivation

.ofthe farm lands.

There appeared in the News
and Courier from a .correspond-
dent an article questioning the
death of Mr. A. J. Tindal, and
intimating that he has absconded
because of financial troubles. We
regret very much that the usual
careful editer of that journal
should have permitted this to
appear as it is one of the most
cruel things we have ever read
in a newspaper. Those who
knew "Jack" Tindal have every
reason to feel hurt at this out-
rageous suggestion, and the
family who are in'the throes of
a great bereavement should not
have added to their burden of
trouble, slander. Mr. Tindal in
his lifetime, like many others

before him, had business rever-
ses,but there never breathed a
manwho was more honest at

heart. He harmed no one, and
when trouble came to him he

gave up what he had and offered
many things which the law did
not require, and to know that he
is sleeping in a watery grave, to
have, his memory blighted by
by suspicion is brutal.

.The Yorkville Enquirer asks,
-shouldthe name of Mr. Gonzales
ibesentto the Senate for confir-

mation as minister to Cuba, would
Tillman"be big and broad enough
toletthe contuimation go through

regardless of old scores, or would
e raise a lot of sand?" We are
rathersurprised at the Enquir
er'squestion. Why should not

Senator Tillman approve of such
anappointment? Mr. Gonzales
andTillman were together on all

,> ofthenationa-l questions, and in
lastsummer's campaign they did
notdiffer, true, Mr. Gonzales has

never been a supporter of the
-Senator, but that should not
weigh nor do we believe it will
Swith a man of Tillmnan's calibre.
aWehave no information whether
r onot Mr. Gonzales would accept

anappointment from the admin-
istration, but should he aspire to
aservice .in the diplomatic corps
weknowof no man who can serve

such a position better. At any
Srate, we should like very much

toseeMr. Gonzales' name sent
1to the Senate by President Wi!.

.son, anda if it is, whether it be as
minister to Cuba or elsewhere,
and for that matter, anything in
the President's gift, we believe

fSenator Tillman will "be big and
broadenough" to have him con-
firmed.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

withLOCALAPPLICAIONS, :is the~y cannot
-reachtheseat of the disease. Catrrh isa

blood or constitutional disease. antd i order t(

cure ityoumust take interunl remedies. Ilull:.
atarrCurei taken inrnlvada esdrc

catarrhure is not a quack medicine. It wa:
prescribed by onc of the best physicianis in thi:

.country for years. and is a regular prescription.
'

It is composed of the best tonics known, coin
b inedlwiththe best blood puritiers, acting di-

rctlyonthe mnucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredicnts i.s what pro.

- duces such wondcrful rcsults in curing Catarrh.

F.JeCoENF & O.. Props.. Toledo. 0.

ARANT'S DRUG STORE
Licensed Druggist,

Sells Everything in

RUS and MEDICINES

Beazd Repiies to Peurifoy's Attack.
7ditor Manning Times:
Inasmuch as Mr. J. H. Peuri

oy candidate for congress saw
it to attack me in his speech at
he court house today, I think I
Lm entitled to areply.
Mr. Peurifoy accused me of

,oiug over the county telling
>eople that Mr. Hughes was the
nan that Governor Blease want-
-d to go to congress. That state-
nent is not true as all with
vhom I have talked can testify.
He read a telegram from Gov-

wrnor Blease stating that be,
sovernor Blease, did not author-
ze myself or any one else to
nake any such statement for
im.
That is true; Governor Blease

old me himself in Charleston
hat he was hands-off, and did
iot want to be dragged into this
-ace. He said that no one must
ise his iiawe in behalf of any
,and idate.
I told him Iat I would not

:ompromise him in any mannei

whatsoever, and any statement
'o the effect that I have done so

s false .I talked w ith Mr.
Peurifoy in Cuarleston about
upporting him, because he was

related by marriage to Governor
Blease, but when I found that
the relationship imposed no ob
tigtion upon him ou the 27th,
of last August and that he voted
for -Ira B. Jones I could not sup
port him' on the Governor'S
.ccount.
I was surprised today whet

Mr. Peurifoy made his play tc
the galleries at my expepse, and
tried to slip -into the BleasE
ranks through the back door.
Mr. Peurifoy need not have

stated that "W. P. Bear(
Beard lived at Abbeville, with
the evident intention of discredit,
ing me as a resident of anothei
district. The News Scimitei
which I edited had a good cir
culation in this county, and th
people of Clarendon know wh<
I am, and why the papers al.
over the State last summej
called me "Governor Blease
bodyguard."

I am not travelling on Gover
nor Blease's name, I am travel
ling on my own, and as I asket
no one's permission to comehere
I will not leave at the bidding o

any one. I. have said nothing
to injure Mr. Peurifoy or any o

the other candidates, and hav
no personal feeling agains
either he or the others, but i

my opinion Mr. Hughes is a bet
ter triend to the friends and sup
porters of Governor Blease an(
his cause than is Mr. Peurifoy
for that reason I am supportinc
him.

If Mr. Pourifoy wants to at
tack my political course he t
welcome to the change he get
from me. but as a matter o
justice and propriety I ask bir
to loin in respecting the reques
of the Governor that his nami
be not further mentioned in thi:
controversy.
In view of the fact that he t.

day read a telegram from th
Governor showing that he wa:
not interested in this race whic1
entirely corroborates my numer
ous statements to the same effect
it seems to me the above attitudi
is the correct one.
If Mr. Peurifoy wishes ti

know my reason as to why h
should not be elected to congress
will say that "Barkis is willin',
but no more clap-trap and coat
tail swingirig Mr. Peurifoy, yo
don't understand the game.

W. P. BEARD.
Manning, S. C., March 25, 191
P. S. -The Charleston New

and Courier, in collusion wit
R. S. Whaley and J. H. Peur
foy in their joint frame-up r
fused to publish my signed rep]
to Peurifoy's untruthful chara
against me, and which I gave 1

its reporter while at Manning.
W. P. BEARD.

President Wilson has announi
ed that he proposes to confer fr<
quently with the members<
Congress during the extra se:
sion when the tariff legislation
being considered, and especiall
when it has reached its impo:
tant stages. He belheves til
tariff should be treated as a pal
ty measure. and that he shou.
take the position as a party leade
to carry out the party's pledges

Executive Committee
The Clarendon County Executi,
Committee met on the 15th, day
March 1913, and transacted the fi
lowing business:
On motion it was ordered that

election be holden on Tuesday tl
first day of April next, for the pu
poseof nominating a candidate f

the House of Representatives, caus<
by the resignation of Harvey
Mithumi, and a second and thi
primary to be holden, two wee!
thereafter respectfully, if such pa
mary be necessary, same manage
who conduct the Congressional pl
mary to act in conducting the pl
mary for the member of the Hou
of Representatives.

It was ordered that the candidat
for the House of RepresentativesI
assessed the scm of $5.00.
On motion it was ordered that tl
5ame managers that conducted ti
last primary election manage tl
election herein ordered and in ca
of any vacancy the members of tl
executive committce is requested
appoint other managers mn the
clubs to manage the election.
A motion prevailed to request eat

of the candidates for congress
contribute the sum of $20 to ti
comittee to help defray the e

penses of election.
It was ordered that the campaig

meeting for the candidates for ti
House of Representatives be held<
March 25th. next, antd to file the
p)ledges by noon on Monday the 241
day of March.

A. J. RICHBOURCG,
Co. Cha'nx.

J. M. WINDHAM,
Secretary.

IPolitical Notice.
I AM A CANDIDATE FOR COl

gress from the First Congressional Di
trict, composed of Col leton, Dorcheste
C arendon, Berkeley and Charlest<
Counties.

I n RTIOJOHN. PERIFO.

Some Reasons Why You
Should Vote For

DW rn N NES
FOR CONGRESS.

.............

Born in the country, with exceedingly limite4

flQ86means, his father dying when he was yet a chilBecaueu still he managed to educate himself in the gradeg
schools of Charleston, graduated with distinctioi
at the University of the South, and studied law a

the University of Virginia, thus educating himsel

by his own efforts and thereby demonstrating tha
he possessed three great qualifications whic1
should especially befit him to fill the position t,

which he aspires: steadfastness of purpose, loyalt
to himself and a widowed mother, ambitious ani

intelligent to a marked degree, his successes in IaN
and business proving that those qualities are stil
characteristic of his makeup.

I He is honest-absolutely honest. No man ca

pgRA2 gQ point his finger at anything unclean that he ha
UUUUUUU ever done. No man can truthfully say that he ha

ever betrayed a trust or .ook advantage of an

person. There is no whit of deceit in his makeuj
e no "glad-hand" and a slap on the back today, whil

a tomorrow he forgets you are in existence. He:i
the same at all times, big hearted and generous t

both friend or foe, free from prejudice, tied to n<
body, but friend to everybody,-with the interest
of the people of Charleston and the First Congre!
sional District at heart, possessing the energ;
the ambition and intelligence to benefit his di:

trict by his election.

LI He is a Democrat-a consistent. faithful Democra68CHe made a brilliant success as Assistant Distri'
. UUUUAttorney under the Cleveland administration, sea

ering hIs connection with that office shortly afte
h the Republican admmnistration had come i

power.
In the last Congressional race his friends impol
tuned him to enter, but he steadfastly and persi!
tently refused to take advantage of the illnes
which ultimately caused the death of his frien

George Legare.
He stands today closer to the administration
Washington than any of his opponents, and wi
therefore be able to do more for his District.

That same loyalty, energy, ambition, intelligent

210and steadfastness of purpose which has characte
UUUUUU ized his entire life will make him a power in Co1

Le gress for the everlasting good of his country a1r
his people. YOU can best show YOUR loyalty1

d your party and your district by casting your vo

for "NED" HUGHES.

SAn Array of Facts

regarding the value of an article does not always

convince as to its superiorty. But if the article
be seen, a person of judgment can determine
quickly if it possesses merit.

We want you to see

our line of Millinery and we will await you judg-
mnent without saying a word, for we know it wvill
be favorable. You won't leave the store without

-

I making a purchase.

-D. Hirschmann.
Buckten'sArnica Salve jf LEYMIORYfAIITA1
IThn Rest Salve In The World. Istosth cOUghan~dheanlslun

Why

Whaley
Is he Man

[Poitical Advertisement.]

LIs not a novice in legislation, but on the contrary has

Wh e had long and valuable experience, as Chairman of
the Judiciary Committee and Speaker of the South

Carolina House of Representatives.

1-

tRILL.3Has the ability, as well as the training and exper-

Whaleyience, that will make him a usefnl member of Con-
s gress; useful not to the District alone, but to the

0 Democratic party at large.

Is not an eleventh-hour Woodrow Wilson man, but

Whaley fought for Wilson and his progressive prnciples,
when some of those now attacking Whaley were

fighting for the Ryan Belmont Murphy infiuences at

r the Baltimore convention. And President Wilson

and his friends know it.

d In this race, as always, is not backed by any polit-
Whtlecal boss or would-be boss, and if elected, will be his

11 own man! wearing no man's collar and heeding only

the voice of the people.-

l~lLlayUnderstands the needs and conditions of the entire

Whale District, and of the entireState,-and will e afair-
minded, straightforward and aggressive representa-

~ tive.

haIyHas been successful in his profession and in politics,Whaley hei going to succeed in this contest.

I CYPRESS.I
Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Largest manufacturing stock house in the South. I
Special sizes on short notice:

A. H. FISCHER CO..
CHARLESTON, S. C.

BRING YOUR?

ll TO THE TIMES OFFICE.


